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Avhched bre paces 469 7,n' 470 er In 7, 4ofqinn !.!inn nae J' 'n 
9olono 	The merks in tna morgin are thoot t ode.cd tn n7 en7y bef^re 
-ears this cn7y f-r you. 

I write to s& what 7n.. t uw etwit him to HU .n.frgel in NtilitieS, 
olwoys in the hope soma may nftt be futile) for Teverul resanno. 

This rnther nicely coinelies with thn "nitnn 7nrd bit and the 
-nneer case, of nenp,e 	coul ?net hove bewn ',smell et tint perini pros,:!7.ting 
themselves in 	p9 ^swell. 

fine ir interesting; that the place thto guy cleime be sew (awald 
when it wa:; rant poeFible i La lnse, 	 kumw, tae -4bane of interest 
did acne out, aa wall se o:here of interest. 

The first report does not sey -4hat condietons caused it: did they 
lo-k ilummel up, did he lnnk them up, phony them, etc., but the eeconJ says 
he "appeared at" the :ulles Via office twhether or r.,st by invitation lo ^pen). 

claims dim inneritrd him frtym TvIlinno  If pm, tomelrely nnpht tn 
remember aim. And, after your case wee in 4-lam papers, he annuli have been in 
touch. Bnw about it? 

I now have usher iudicationn from ›llos Chet en "laws1d4  the 
a "Trade". An0 hew nit-Fly the lollus date, 3eptembor 	valen it se its 112.- 
likely it could hove been the !!.cCny 'hwold, but 7ften ttacre was 	7Ndin ran. 
Now la 12/2/63 CA: incident wee inknown, for it woe mnrs than trio weeks later 
that Connell told the fEll about Sylvia. The report it, dAsd 12/113. l'his guy 
makes it up with remarkable advance knowledge on dates if Le it :a kin;; it up. 

-ook aim up ond then toll ma he lived near tan right ores on .1Txzine. 
rave to ank you bsesune tue Feebeca were nertful 1±r.  to vivo his V.r.). ad.:rose. 

But don't you like %as way :vby "avoided" t:lift groat "embarrnsliment" 
Mist wen possible if to didn't kill LdOT 

Bast, 

hieberg 
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